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prevall in burlesque theaters through-
out the country sent seson is empha-
ulsed 4* a letor juat reelved by
Harry 0. Jarboe. manager of the Gay-
ety Theater. here. the inAtreetions
come from 1. Clay Ulmer. president
of the National Aadelatlem of Bur-
Leaque Theater Owners and presldeat
of the Burlesque Predues A'dboOa-
tien, "td redult fIom the tUnseeesfui
eforts of these. aaseeatios to beigstaplement eeeditloes -bas Ie a
more- normal basis during the past
eason.

Mr. Minors *atemet follows:
"ihe Burlesque interefts of the

United States have with the utmet
reluctance been formed Into protestivdassocIations In osider to avert 'pend-
Ing ruin. The members of the Na-tional AssoelatIeas of Burlesqe .The-ator Owner epoatingftty thetprs to

eUnite States and Canadn are
unanimously of t opinitn that, the
only way this ca be dome Is by taki
tag ever control of their propertIes
and removing their business brom the
arbitrary -and uares"eAsble demisab-
tiea of the leaders of orgaased labor.
which ontrol was lest during the
Prosperous tkoes ineidetAI te the .
dated b= So e ;w=
war. sayl dlr, 4. theo'448496
has bedome a hardeplp
One full theatridal seasm undes

sobditlons sudh as wore mperienocd
during the htttr half of the-on. juel
raft"d would wipe out a business I1
has takes a life-time .f the ese l
theater owners and sbow preder
to establish.
Owing, to other line# ef theatrieatertainu.ot reducing their pricedof admissions, the burlesque theatern
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it Rosemary.
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